Name Badges
Highlights
Unisto benefits for you

- Long established and experienced badge manufacturers who provide solutions that offer reliability and durability
- Developing brand awareness through a professional and stylish product range
- Advanced manufacturing and printing capabilities to deliver high quality badges at competitive prices
- An extensive range of accessories and fastenings, adding value to your badge
- Access to design expertise, offering creative solutions to promote your company image
- Dedicated customer service teams that work with you to create unique designs that will add value to your company image
Metal badges

- The opportunity to present your company image on the highest quality products
- Adequate space to display company logo effectively
- Metal badges convey a high quality image and provide durable and reliable solutions
Re-usable name badges “Xline”

- Innovative shape, fully transparent name badge with glossy finish
- Promotes an elegant ‘look’ for a printed logo with a reusable insert
- Different colour options for inserts to create a professional and original image

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format &amp; Recessed Area (mm)</th>
<th>Window Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Window Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. 69 x 31,5</td>
<td>68,4 x 27,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 69 x 31,5</td>
<td>68,4 x 27,8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colours & Finishes
  - Metallized
    - silver matt
    - gold matt
  - Plastic colours
    - transparent 50
    - gray Pantone 428 C
    - red Pantone 1797 C
    - blue Pantone 2945 C
    - black 63

- Labels
  - Including white paper labels, DIN A4 sheet, perforated, 20 pieces

- Fastening system
  1. Safety pin, metal clips
  2. Brooch pin, metal clips
  3. Magnet fastening, metal clips
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Re-usable Name badges “Businessline”

- User friendly inserts
- Designed with room to display your company logo
- Plenty of space for job title and name
- Special features to protect against extreme humidity damage

Rimless window, space for two lines

Country Flags
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Re-usable Name badges “Prestigeline”

- Elegant stylish badges
- Quality metal effect using IMD technology giving smooth appearance
- Innovative positioning of window to create different options for logo position

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format &amp; Window Sizes (mm)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Window Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. 66 x 26</td>
<td>40 x 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 66 x 26</td>
<td>58 x 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 66 x 31,5</td>
<td>57 x 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. 85,5 x 30</td>
<td>55 x 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. 82 x 26,5</td>
<td>54 x 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colours & Finishes
  - Metal foil
    - silver brushed
    - gold brushed

- Labels
  - Including white paper labels, DIN A4 sheet, perforated, 42 pieces
  - Transparent discs for protection

- Fastening system
  1. Plug-in-system, brooch pin, metal clips
  2. Plug-in-system, Magnet fastening, metal clips

- With plug-in system for country flags
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**Re-usable Name badge “Classicline”**

- Our bestselling badge, a simple and effective design
- Ample space in window section for company logo and job title
- Plug-in system on reverse for flags to denote language skills
- Now available in popular range of colours

**Format & Window Sizes (mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Window Size</th>
<th>a. 69 x 34</th>
<th>b. 69 x 39</th>
<th>c. 69 x 45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63,5 x 12,5</td>
<td>63,5 x 18</td>
<td>63,5 x 12,5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colours & Finishes**

- Metal foil
  - silver brushed
  - gold brushed
- Metallized
  - silver matt
  - gold matt
- Plastic colours
  - white 42
  - yellow Pantone 115 C
  - red Pantone 1797 C
  - blue Pantone 2945 C
  - black 63

**Labels**

Including white paper labels, DIN A4 sheet, perforated, pieces:
- Classic S3: 57
- Classic M3: 28
- Classic L3: 57
- Transparent discs for protection

**Fastening system**

1. Safety pin, metal clips
2. Brooch pin, metal clips
3. Magnet fastening, metal clips

**Also with plug-in system for country flags**

---

**Country Flags**

Clean design, sharp lines

---
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Re-usable Name badges “Imageline”

- Elegant design with rounded edges
- Variety of finish & colours
- Good capacity in window for name and job titles

• Format & Window Sizes (mm)
  Format Window Size
  a. 69 x 34  61 x 12,8
  b. 69 x 39  61 x 18,8
  c. 69 x 34  61 x 12,8
  d. 69 x 39  61 x 18,8

• Colours & Finishes
  Metal foil
  - silver brushed
  - gold brushed
  Metallized
  - silver matt
  - gold matt
  Plastic colours
  - white 42
  Many other colours upon request

• Labels
  Including white paper labels, DIN A4 sheet, perforated, 57 pieces (Image S3)
  28 pieces (Image M3)
  Transparent discs for protection

• Fastening system
  1. Safety pin, metal clips
  2. Brooch pin, metal clips
  3. Magnet fastening, metal clips

• Also with plug-in system for country flags
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Re-usable Name badges “Slimline”

- Modern design creating an eye catching look
- Scratch resistant and durable features
- Design flexibility allowing options for logo position

Re-usable Name badges “Slimline”

1. Safety pin, metal clips
2. Brooch pin, metal clips
3. Magnet fastening, metal clips
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Self-inscription badges “Conferenceline”

- Low-cost badge, especially designed for courses and seminars for single use badge
- Light weight for comfortable use
- Available with a special badge holder for use with your own business card

- Formate (mm)
  a. 71 x 37
  b. 71 x 37
  c. 90 x 57
  d. 96 x 78
  e. 90 x 57

- Labels
  Including white paper labels, DIN A4 sheet, perforated,
  24 pieces (Conference S Antireflex)
  24 pieces (Conference S)
  10 pieces (Conference M)
  10 pieces (Conference M Soft)
  10 pieces (Conference Card)

- Execution
  Transparent material with insertion for business cards or cardboard labels

- Fastening system
  Conference S Antireflex with magnet
  Conference S/M with combi clip
  Conference M Soft with ear/combi clip
  Conference M Soft with Universal clip
  Additional fastening systems on request
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Personal advice: +49 (0) 7531 8107-0

- Format & Window Sizes (mm)
  Format          Window Size
  a. 69 x 26      67 x 23,9
  b. 68,5 x 34    67 x 31,9
  c. 76,5 x 21,5  56 x 21,5

- Colours & Finishes
  Plastic colours
  □ transparent 50

- Labels
  Including white paper labels, DIN A4 sheet, perforated,
  22 pieces (Translex S)
  16 pieces (Translex M)
  42 pieces (Starlux M1 Metallic)

- Fastening system
  1. Safety pin, metal clips
  2. Brooch pin, metal clips
  3. Magnet fastening, metal clips

Name badges “Transparentline”

- Convex shaped, fully transparent name badge with glossy surface
- Available to print own labels with template supplied
- Different options for position of logo available in silver or gold

Inlays in silver, gold brushed or printed
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Formats & Window Sizes (mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Window Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>69 x 31,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>69 x 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>66 x 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>70 x 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>68,5 x 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>69 x 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Labels

- Including white paper labels, DIN A4 sheet, perforated, pieces:
  - 20 (Xstyle S)
  - 30 (Image S5 Metallic)
  - 42 (Top S5)
  - 44 (Timeless XS5)
  - 16 (Translex M)
  - 22 (Translex S)

Transparent discs for protection

Colours & Finishes

- Xstyle S/Image S5 Metallic
  - Metal foil
  - silver/gold matt
  - silver/gold shiny

- Plastic colours (only Xstyle S)
  - silver brushed
  - gold brushed

- Top S5/Timeless XS5

Translex S/M
- transparent 50

Self-inscription badges

- Transparent badge with modern design creating an elegant look
- Readily available with easy to use print template
- Print template included
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**Engraving badges/Plano badges**

- Attractive models with different shapes and appearance, offering a choice of design
- Employee names can be engraved or printed
- Company logo available in multi-colour print and any position

### Format (mm)
- a. 69 x 34
- b. 66 x 26
- c. 69 x 26
- d. 69 x 17

### Colours & Finishes
Colour and Finish is defined to each name badge model. We provide silver or gold brushed fronts, full metallized and coloured finish.

### Fastening system
Various fastening systems available e.g.
- 1. Safety pin, metal clips
- 2. Brooch pin, metal clips
- 3. Magnet fastening, metal clips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fastening System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Classic S4</td>
<td>69 x 34 mm</td>
<td>Safety pin, metal clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Prestige S4</td>
<td>66 x 26 mm</td>
<td>Safety pin, metal clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Alu M4</td>
<td>69 x 26 mm</td>
<td>Safety pin, metal clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Freestyle Facette</td>
<td>69 x 17 mm</td>
<td>Magnet fastening, metal clips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Personal advice:** +49 (0) 7531 8107-0
Accessories & Little Helpers

The Unisto Accessories bring your name badge to perfection and make application easy

National flags
Display language skills with the easy to use ‘plug-in’ system, using stickers or flags – especially useful for Hotels and Airline industries

Plug-in solution
• Depending on the name badge we offer two versions to conveniently plug into the backside of the badge
• 10 pieces/PE-bag

Stickers
• Should you decide to show language skills after already have bought your name badge, simply use our sticker solution
• 25 pieces/language on one sheet.
  Mix and match your language quantities according to your needs

Personalised templates
• Templates enabling personalisation of name labels – Unisto provide a ‘word’ template for every badge type

Printing Labels, Standard or Silver and Gold
• Extra A4 sheets provided to print your own labels
• Standard white paper labels provided with badges
• Silver & gold available upon request
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Specialties
“Everything is possible”

Personal advice: +49 (0) 7531 8107-0

- Our design team can provide bespoke solutions to enhance your brand
- Advanced technologies in the manufacturing process enable a variety of options for logo printing
- Our design team is ready to help!

Challenge our creativity and competence!

Logos Doméning
Full Faced Doméning
Acrylic Inlay

Glossy - Matt Print Combination
Inserted Swarovski Crystals
Free Forms
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We are happy to get in touch!

Austria
Tel: +43 5523 5 70 25
E-mail: unisto.austria@unisto.com
Belgium
Tel: +32 1682 47 70
E-mail: unisto.belgium@unisto.com
Brazil
Tel: +55 11 2574 3702
E-mail: info@imagemcrachas.com.br
China
Tel: +86 755 6169 6281
E-mail: unisto.china@unisto.com
France
Tel: +33 389 70 44 00
E-mail: unisto.france@unisto.com
Germany
Tel: +49 7531 81 07-0
E-mail: unisto.germany@unisto.com
Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2776 0212
E-mail: unisto.hongkong@unisto.com
Italy
Tel: +39 0332 57 68 90
E-mail: unisto.italy@unisto.com
Japan
Tel: +81 3 5642 75 36
E-mail: unisto.japan@unisto.com
Malaysia
Tel: +603 5891 60 72
E-mail: unisto.malaysia@unisto.com
Netherlands
Tel: +31 6 27 58 02 01
E-mail: unisto.netherlands@unisto.com
Norway
Tel: +47 22 60 72 40
E-mail: post@identi.no
Russia
E-mail: unisto@mail.ru
E-mail: unisto@rambler.ru
Singapore
Tel: +65 6742 06 00
E-mail: unisto@unisto.com.sg
Spain
Tel: +34 93 588 35 97
E-mail: unisto.spain@unisto.com
Sweden
Tel: +46 8 761 91 45
E-mail: unisto.sweden@unisto.com
Switzerland
Tel: +41 71 844 24 24
E-mail: unisto.switzerland@unisto.com
Taiwan
Tel: +886 2 771 13880
E-mail: unisto.taiwan@unisto.com
United Kingdom
Tel: +44 1483 20 91 00
E-mail: sales@unisto.co.uk
Unisto Germany
Personal advice: +49 (0) 7531 8107-0
E-mail: unisto.germany@unisto.com
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